
Bone Spavin 

Kwtok (»azi:ite: 
Please tell me what is the 

trouble with my marc and give 
remedy. About three months 

ago a bone-like formation began 
to form on the inside hock join: 
of hind leg. It gradually gets 
larger all the time, but the mare 

does not limp. 
I). L. Ciin.OKi ss, 
Cedar IMufT, Miss. 

Answer by Veterinarian .1. C. 

Hubert, Agricultural College, 
Miss.: 

The chances arc that your 
mare has bone spavin. If you 
will clip the hair from the swell- 

ing and rub a blister in well and 
allow it to remain for .V. hours 

you may be able to arrest the 

enlargement. The following 
blister may be used: Red 
iodide of mercury, 1'. drams; 
powdered canthandcs, 1 dram; 
vaseline. 1 ounce. Mix, make a 

blister, apply to the part, re- 

move in .Vi hours, and oil with 
lard or vaseline. Repeat the 
blister in six weeks if necessa- 

ry. 
I 

Weather Reports 

Tbc weather Bureau will 
November 1 put in operation a 

plan whereby daily reports of 
weather conditions in nearly j 
every part of the Northern 
Hemisphere will be received in 

Washington. By this plan the 
Bureau will be able to reckon in- 

telligently with world condi- 
tions. and to make accurate fore- 
casts for a far longer period 
than ever before. By this new 

| 
and far reaching plan the De- 

partment will be able to notify 
larmers in various section* 
what period would be the most 

advantageous, in weather condi- 
tions, for harvesting. 

Not Hollow II ora 

W. K Allen, Monruc, I.a. 

Editor Gazette: 
I see so many articles in your 

paper about hollow horn that I 
want to tell you about my expe- 
rience this summer. A friend 
of mine came to my *»torc and 

wanted a lot of medicine for 
his sick cow. I commenced to 
ask question*, and found out 

that his cow had a call nearly j 
three da>s old and that a neigh- 

bor of his, an old gentleman who 

bad been breeding Jerseys fer I 
a number of years, had been 

over to sec his cow and had said 

she had hollow horn. She was 

down and gradually growing] 
worse. I have quite a herd of 

Jerseys and of course have a 

complete outfit for the air treat- 

ment, and told him I was satis- 
fied that the cow had milk fever 
and he was welcome to the outfit 
if he wanted it. 

He sanl all right, he would try 
it but was satisfied that the cow 

had hollow horn, as his neighbor 
was an old stock raiser and said 
she had it. Any way he t«>ok 
the outfit home with him and 
found the cow about dead as he 

sopposed. and went to work and 
used it according to directions. 

I(y night instead of a dead cow, 

she was up and eating and has 
been all right since. Now says 
he would have lost a fine cow if 
it bad not been for me. It is 

strange how long it takes peo- 
ple to learn by the experience 
of others. I write this in hopes 
it will be of some benefit »o those 
who have fine cows. 

Tumors on Pigs 

'I’rof. C. L. Harnc*. of the 
Kaonas Kxperimcnt Station, 
writes of tumors on pigs after 
castration in a very clear and 

practical way.as follows: Hunch*' 
cs form on pigs after castration 
as a result of infection from 

dirty instruments or bauds, 
etc., during the operation; or 

from leaving the cord too long, 
thus increasing the liability of 
its becoming infected. These 

< 

tumors continue to grow, and 
in the worst eases attain the 
si/.c of a man's head. Cut down 
on the tumor the same as in the 
ease of castration. Separate the 
skin from the tumor and then 
follow up the cord with the 
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up as |K)iiHiblc. The wound 

may be healed by the use of any 
of the common disinfectants. A 

teaspoon!ul of carbolic acid in a 

• juart of water may be used once 

daily until the pig* arc healed. 

Digs should be kept «n a clean 

pen after the operation. 

During winter enough fencing 
can be easily done to enable any 

man to control a nice bunch of 

hogs nest summer. Delay it 

during winter, and it will be al- 
most sure to be put off for an- 
other year. 

Special Clubbing Offers: 
Southern Farm Gazette. 1 1 ()() 

three years all in advance.1 * 

The Southern Farm Gazette 50 cts.j 1 f\f J 

The Southern Farm Gazette 50 fin.j CH f\f\ 
Southern Fruit Grower 50cts. * ^T\ 11 ) 
Breeders’Gazette $2.. 

The Southern Farm Gazette SOcts. 

Peoples’Popular Monthly SOcts.* QL 1 
Successful Farming 50 cts... 

Woman’s Magazine 10cts.i 

The Southern Farm Gazette 50 cts.| 0*4 
Southern Fruit Grower 50 cts. 

Southern Poultry Journal 50 cts. 

Pearson’s Magazine fl.oo.j GL1 
The Southern Farm Gazette 50 cts.1 

Economy Hot Air 

Pumping Engines 
Pump fr m wetla. J^kca. etc to anf 
pl^cr .tr*irct! Mehabic, tfurabSe, thr moit cco* 

iitutili k! in thr wo?l«!. No kn k, now or rspfo* 
*b«o, AhiulutrU no t'Ait^rr. A ‘*hili|ult| enough 
to build 4 f»»r m 4 kttrh*'» at.nc k oh! enough 
to ofvrr^t* m hot 4*.t rngtnr. Sht|»|*e»l on ippron 
a to f C *|*OOa ! btr j>4tttca, \\ f :!r for 4 4tahq£ Dto 

Jno. E. Berret & Co., 
Southern I ha! r 1 but »t ». 

SOPLOt'OPK. LOUISIANA. 
aj«m» ask for p.irts* u?4f» .ibuut ur Pneu- 

matic water supply system for pri- 
vate residences. 

# — 

Huntsville Wholesale Nurseries 
Established 1M7*J. HUNTSVILLE, ALA. 

Wholesale Prices to Nurserymen and Orchardists. 
f-rrt l »l t»b» l’i,<• tin. tv*,» }* M«-! a it !>< 1 i .tu>, 

• f|!«* kil l MkflHHi.. 
! if 1‘i.itin f mi lluut.tlo. ha. uuf U.a !ar*>.i *«txmg '»f 

nut— ID f t t !1|U«1 Mate* Krtutklloii ike I. ,V«t lor »« .1 *n*»u 
Hw «»•». t ».*<•.«• IHetrocv. ttOM \ ut— t *«». n ai> t Orrfc4ir*U»l» 
rti tin liirt N *r. J ‘i, .i:it at feta .! I'f iOr. m;|J i>..| I. ,itrii i*r»r 
a.,-. |.»r«t In, !■ —» IHati »*' tf.«. t tU vU" M li.j *,hi Sa-«l I kllil 
tarivUe* ait>l <k plaining tern.. u;~n «i t i»u..n 

Ail ifo* It. t. tlt4kk\ Ijotutk, UiiukvlUr. 

The Abbott Herd of Short Horns 
C omprising over «.i)0 head .if choice immune cttlc out of registered cows 

»>rr«t ami l»orn in Mississippi and b> the f.Cst male* obtainable We olTcr a 
most excellent lot ol young cows amt belters. s..nn choice bull* from •» months 
ti> 3 \ ears old 

\\ e guarantee our cattle not to .lie from ink infestation. Inca < of death 
"■ dt replace ">th one cjnally g>»*l ot better or refund m<>m-\ as per 

wiitlcn agreement 
bargain We bate picked up from the herd about in he til uf eons and 

heifer*. -..me of these cow » an> beginning to show age. hut will raise se'cral 
. abes yet Some young cow. and heifer* hardly up to the Abbott standard. 
.Mativ of these cow * hare splendid calve* hr then side and all ate bred again Here Is «n opisiitniiitc to start an excellent herd at a smallest. W,. Ml 
nomtU orders.but invite inspection by the mo»t critical 

!*• BRUNT Jr., Managtr, Abbott, Ml»s„ mar Wist Point, t umbrrland telephone. 


